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Indeed,- the learned Cudworth acknow>
kdges, that- the Athanafians, and the Ni..,
cene Fathers platonized, and not the Arians;:
though he fays, that they derived their ideas
not from Plato, but from the fcriptures ,-i, •.
But of that let the reader judge. The platonizing Fathers, fays· Le Clerc-j-, thought,
that before the actual generation of the Son,
he was virtually in the Father, and, therefore,
~:,7a.;,-:e,, whereas the Arians denied this, and
faid, that he, like other creatures, was produced from nothing.
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E: preceding hifl:orr of opinions r~Iating to the prc-exiflence of Chrifb
affords ~ very fl:riking argument againfl: that
doctrine. But I think it will not be arnifs
in this place, in order to remove the {hong
prejudices that have taken place with retpect
to this fubject, to add fome other arguments 0£
~ general nature, fuch as arife from the known
ftate of things· in the apoftolic age, and what
may be fairly inferred from the apoftolic
writings, without · entering into the difcuft See his Edition of Stanley, p.
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Eon of particular texts of Scripture, for
which I beg leave to refer my reader to my
lllujlration ofparticular Texts, and more efpecial ly to Mr. Linr!fey' s excellent Sequel to his
Apology; where that worthy man, and valuable writer, has thrown much new light upon
many of thofe · paffages which have been the
greateft ftumbling blocks in the way of the
antipre-exiftent doctrine.
; It is acknowledged by all writers, that, at
the beginning of chriftianity, there arofe two
oppofite errors concerning the perfon. of
Chrift. The firfr, they fay, came from the
Jewifh converts, who maintained that Chrift
was only a man, dift-ingui!hed by peculiar
gifts. " This," fays Athanafius, " was an
" error of the Jews, in the time of the apof"' ties; and, he fays, they drew the Gentiles
" into it." Of thefe there were two forts;
fome called Nazarenes, who believed the
miraculous conception, and the other Ebionites, who believed Chriil: to be born of
J ofeph and Mary. This is exprefll y faid:
to have been the mo.fl ancient her~/j in the

church llf.
"
"'
"
"
"

"' Prefently after; however, there arofe
another error, quite oppofite to this, introduced by the pagan philofophers, who·
{hipped Chrift of his human nature. This·
herefy was one of the firft that Ipread.
~mong the Gentiles, and the apoftle John _
* Beaufobre,
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" jlid all he could to prevent its fpread, but
4' in vain."."
Now, admitting thefe falls, viz. the exiflence of the Nazarene herefy, and that of the
Docete in the apoftolic age, and that the
former was prior to the other, I think we
may fafely infer, from the notice taken of
herefy in the New Teflament, that the former
was not confidered as any he refy at all ; becaufe there is no mention made of it as Juch;
w hercas the other is inveighed againfi, and
efpecially by the apoftle John, in the fhongeft terms; and moreover, as has been {hewn
above, he evidently Ipeaks of it in fuch a
manner as implies, that he had-no idea of any
other- herefy of confequence in his time.
Againfr this herefy he writes in the clearefl
and mofi exprefs manner, and with the mof]
vehement zeal. Of the other fuppofed herefy he is fo far from taking any notice at all
(notwithfianding what has been imagined
by forne commentors upon him) that he
writes exactly like a perfon who confidered
Chrifl as a man, who was fo far from being
of the Jame fub.flancc with the Fat her, . and
confequently poflefied of any· power if his
own, that he received all his· powers immediately from God. And it is remarkable, that
thofe · texts which mofi il:rongly exprefs the
abfolute dependence of Chrifi upon God, and
which aflert, that all the wifdom and power
* Beaufobre, .P· 518,
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that appeared in him were the wifdom and
power of the Father, and not his own, occur
chiefly in the gofpel of this very apofl le.
Alfa, .the ref]; of the apoftles, inftead of
taking any notice, direct or indirect, .of this
capital herefy, as it has been reprefenred, confiantly ufe a language that could not but give
the greateft: countenance to it; always [peaking of Chrift as a man, even when they reprefent him in a light of the greatefr importance.
.
This utter filence of the writers of the
New Teftament concerning a great herefj, the
very fir(l: that ever exi (led in the chr iltian
church, and a.s it is now reprefented, the moft
dangerous of all others; a he refy taking place
chiefly among the Jews, with whom the apoftles had molt to do, looks as if they confidered the opinion of the preper bumanity qf Chrijl,
in a very different light from that in which
it was viewed by their philofophizing fucceffors.
Athanafius, who could not deny thefe facts,
endeavours to account for them, by faying,
that " all the Jews were fo firmly perfuaded
" that their Meffiah was to be nothing more
" than a man like thernfelves, that the apof,
" tles were obliged to ufe great caution in
H divulging the doctrine of the proper diH vinity
of Chrift *. But did the apofiles
*

Sec his Epiflola de Scnrenria Dionyfii contra Arianos,

Opera, vol. i. p. 5.:,3.
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fpare other Jewiili prejudices, which were,
at• -leafr, as. inveterate as this, efpecially
their zeal for the law of Mofes, and their
averfion to the adrnifiion of.the Gentiles into
the chriftian church without circurncifion,
&:.c. ? And ought not the importance of the
doctrine to have conflrained them to venture
a little beyond the -bounds of a timid r>
dence, in fuch a cafe as this ; efpecially as the
Jewiili chriftians in general, as far as appears, ~
always continued in this error, till their final
difperfion, by the civil convulfions that took
place in the Eafl, fubfequent to the deftruction of Jerufalem r
.
. Befides, whether was it more probable that
the illiterate Je,zvs, who received their doctrine
from none-but the apoflles thernfelves, and
indeed converfed with no other, Ihould have
fallen into fo grievous an error with, refpect
to the perfon of Chrift, their own Mejfiah, or
thofe who are
known
to have drawn various
opinions from other fources befides the genu~
.ine apoftolical doctrine, and particularly from
that very philofophy which, manifeftly contrary to any thing that the Jews could poflibly
have learned from their facred books, expreflly taught the doctrine
the pre-ex..,
iflence of all human fouls, and their emanatiorr from the divine mind; which was, in
fact, the doctrine and language of the pretended orthodox Fathers ?
.
Without examining the merits of the quefrion, prqbability will certainly incline us· to

of
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take the part of the poor Jewilh converts,
Indeed, their poverty and illiteratenefs made
them defpifed by the Gentile chriflians, who
were captivated with the W!fdom of this 'world:
Jufi:in Martyr, however, the earlieft Gentile
chriflian writer, fpcaks of them and their opinions with more refpelt than they were after .•
wards treated with. He was one of the firfl:
of the philofophifing chriflians, and therefore might know that their doctrines were
thofe of the bulk of chriflians in his time;
and perhaps, at that time, few thought differently from them, betides a few fpeculative
perfons like himfelf * .
2. It is evident, that the moil: intelligent of
the Jews expected nothing more. than a mere
man for their Mefiiah t; nor can it be faid that
-any of the ancient prophecies give us the leafl:
hint of any thing farther. Had the prophe"cies not been explicit, there feemsto have been
'the greatefi: reafon why our Lord, or his
-apoftles, fhould have expreilly obferved that
'they were fo , or if they had been univerfally
* See Edit. Thyrlby, p. 235.
, t "They," fays Trypho (the

Jew fpeaker in Jnfiin
· Martyr's Dialogue) " who think that Jcfus was. n, man,
-': and, being chofen of Gad, was anointed Chrifl, ap··" pear,t~ me to advance a more prob.able opinion than
". your's. For all of us expect that Chrifl: will be born a
. ~• 1,wn from man ·(a.v..'}p,,,,,.-01 •; a.v..'}p'""-;rc,w) and that Elias will
~' come to anoint him.
If he, therefore, be Chrifi. he
'' mufl:, by all means, be a mcm born of men;" Edit.
(hyrlby, p. 235 •
.. '
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mi.fimderjlood, or perverted, we might expect

that this Ihould have been noticed by our
Lord.as well as other abufes or miflakes which
prevailed in his time. Or if a difcovery of
fo great importance would have fbggered the
faith, or checked the freedom of the difciples
of our Lord, when they were fully apprized
of· the tranfcendcnt greatnefs of the perfon
whom they had confidered as a man like
themfelves, we might have expected that this
great difcovery would have been made to them,
when their minds were folly enlightened by
the defcent .oi . the Holy Spirit, or at fame
other time whenthey were fully inflructed
in all things relating to the religion they had
to teach, ;And whenever the revelation of a
thing fo highly inter~fiing, and unexpetie.d, as
this rnuft have been, had .been made to them,
their wonder and .Iurprife muft have been
Iuch, as we Ihould have found fome traces or
intimations of in their writings .
: Nor can it be fuppofed that a thing of fo
wonderful a nature as this, could have been
announced to the body of chriftians, who certainly had not, at firft, the moft remote idea
of fuch a thing, without exciting an aftonifhment, that could not have been concealed,
and fuch Jpeculations and debates as we mull
have heard of. And yet the apoftles, and the
whole chriftian world, are fuppofed to have '
pa!fed from a ftate of abfolute ignorance con.cerning the nature of their Lord and Mafler
( regarding him in the familiar light of a friend
and
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and br1Jther) to the full conviction of his be ..
ing the mofl glorious qf all created natures ,
him by whom God originally made, and con ..•
fiantly fapported,a!l thivgs, without leaving
any intimation by which it is irnpoflible for
us to learn, in -tubat manner fo wonderful a
communication was made to them, or of the
ejfefls it had on their own minds, or thofe of
others.
At whatever time it be fuppofed that the
apoflles were .firfi apprized of the jitpermzgelic
nature of their Mailer, it might be expected,
that fo very material a change in their conceptions concerning him, would have been attended with a correfpcndent change in their
language, when they fpoke of him; and yet
through the whole book of Acts, he has hardly any other appellation than fimply that
of a man. Thus the apoflle Peter calls him v,
A man approved of God; and the apoftle
Paul }, The man whom God ordained.. Nor
when -we may moft certainly conclude, that
the apoftles meant to fpeak of him _in his
highejt capacity, do they give him any other
title ; as when the apoftle Paul fays
There
is one God and one Mediator bet-tueen God and
men, the man Chriji .'TefitS.
3. Had this Mediator between God and
man been of a middle nature between God
and man. I think one might have expected fome pojitive declaration of it, in this or

t.

* Alts ii.

2 2.•

t Alis xvii. 3 I.
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fame fuch place ; and that the apoflle would
not have exprefied himfelf in a manner fo ungua~_ded, and which, without forne explanation, mutt necefiarily lead -his readers into
a very great miftake. It is in vain, however,
that we look through the whole New Teflament for any thing like fuch an exprefs declaration, or explanation on the Iubject , and a
doctrine of this extraordinary nature is only
pretended to be deduced by way of inference
from cafaal exprefjions.
,
4. It is alfo with me a very flrong prefurnption again ft the Arian hypothefis, that
no uft is made by the writers of the New
Teftament, of fo extraordinary a fact, as that
of the union of a fuperangelic fpirit with the
body of a man, No argument or exbort ation
is ever grounded upon it; whereas it might
have been expected, that fo very wonderful a, .
thing as this mufi: have been alluded to, and
argued from, in a great variety of refpects j
and efpecially that the firft converts to chrif.•
tianity fhould have been frequently, and very
diftinctly informed of the high rank of their
majler; e[pecially as the great popular objection to the chriftian fcheme was the mean birth
and obfcurity of its author, and the difgrar.eful
treatment he met with in the world. The
very few texts in which it is thought by forne.
that arguments are drawn from the pre .•
exiftent Itate of Chrijl, appear to me to refer,
to nothing more than the dignity with which
h~ was invefled as l11d/i'ah, after he was Jent
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af God,and endued with power from on high;
for the important purpofes of his mifiion.
It weighs much with me, that if fo extraordinary a thing .as the defcent of a fuperangelic fpirit, to animate a human body, had
been true, it mu CT: have appeared, in the courfe
of the hiftory of Chri (t, that fuch an extra ...
ordinary a meafure was nec~!Jary ; as by his
acting a part which a mere man was either naturally incapable of, or in which there was an
obvious impropriety for a mere man to act,
But fo far are we from perceiving any thing
of this in the evangelical hiflory, that nothing
is exhibited to us in it, but the appearance of
a man approved ef God, and ajjijied ·by him.
For, though no man could have done what he
is faid to have done, unlejs God had been with
him, yet with that ajf!flance, every thing muft
have been eafy to him.
If our Lord had, in himfe!f, though derived
originally from God, any extraordinary &:..
gree of wifdom, or peculiar ability of any
other kind, for carrying on the work of man's
redemption, above the meafure or capacity
of that nature which God had given to men,
he would hardly have declared fo frequently,
and fo expreflly as he does, that of his own
fllf he could do nothing, that the words which
he Jpake 'Were not his own, but his Father's
who flnt him, and that his Father within him
did the works. This is certainly the proper
language of a perfon who is poflefled of no
more natural advantage than any other man.
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If he had any fuperior power's, aG.fhacled
from what he derived from the immediate
agency of God, in what they do appear?
So folicitous does the Divine Being always
appear, that his rational offspring. mankind,
(hould nnderfiand and approve of his proceedings refpecting thern;: that there is hardly
any meafure which he has adopted, that is
of much moment to us, for which fome plain
reafon is not affigned by one or other of the
facred writers.
Indeed, this is a circum ...
Itance that cannot but contribute greatly to
the efficacy of fuch meafures. But though,
I believe, every other circurnftance relating to
the fcheme of redemption is clearly revealed
to us, yet we neither find any reafon affigned
for fo important a preliminary to it, as the
incarnation of the Jt'rjl of all created beings, nor
are we any where given to underfland, that
this was a ncceffary preliminary to it, though
the reafons for it were foch as we could not
comprehend. A conduct fo exceedingly dark
and myflerious as this, has no example in the
whole hiilory of the difpenfations of God to
mankind.
5. Could the hiftory of the miraculous conception of Jejzu have been written fo folly as
it is by both Matthew and Luke, and fo very
important a circumflance relating to it as this
have been overlooked by them, if it bad
been at all known· to them ? I will appeal to
· any Arian, whether he himfelf could poflibly have given fuch an account of that tranfaction
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action as either of thefe evangelifts has given.
It mufl certainly be thought by them to be
a capital omiiiion in the account.

6. It has often been obferved, and I cannot
but think very juJl:ly, th{t-the uniform fcript urc doctrine of the prefent and future dignity of Chrift, being conferred as the reward
qf his fer-oices andJl!ffirings on earth, is peculiarly favourable to the idea of his being a.
man only; and I think the Arians are obliged
to flrain very hard in order to make out any
material difference between the prc-exitlent
and prefent Irate of Chrifl , or to explain the
nature of his reward, of which fo {hiking an
account is always given,. if there be no material difference between the two flates.
7. It is faid that, if it be difficult to explain the reward of Chrift upon the Arian
hypcthefis, it is equally difficult to account
for his difiinguifhedreward and futurehonour
and ·power upon the fuppofition of his being
a mere man; thefe being tao great in this cafe,
if they were too little in the other. But it
fhould be confidered, that there is a natural
propriety in difiinguilhing a man appointed
byGod to act the moft important part that
man could alt ( and a part, that no. other than
a mas could with propriety appear in, refpecting the whole human race) in :i manner greatly fuperior to what is conferred 011 any other
man.
It fhould alfo be confidered, that there are
many paffages of fcripturc, which mof] expreilly
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preilly fay, that, great as is the honour and
dignity to which Chrift is advanced, pis difciples, and efpecially his apoflles, will be advanced to jimi!ar, if not equal honour. And
it is remarkable; that there is no one power,
or prerogative, that is mentioned as conferred
on Chrill, but the fame is likewife faid to be
imparted to his followers.
As to what is called his glory, or honour
and dignity in general, and the hve that God
has for him, that love and high regard from
which thofe honours proceed; our Lord himfelf fays expreflly, that his difciples are on a
level with himfelf. What elfe can be inferred
from his prayer before his death, in which he
fays*., That they may be one, as thou Father
art in me, and I in thee, that they a!fa may be
one in us,-and the glory which thou gavejt me;
I have given them, that they may be one, even as
we are one. I in them, and thou in me, that
they may be made perjefl in one, and that the
1-uor/d may know that thou·hafl Jent me, and haft·
loved them as thou ha.fl loved me. Other parts
of this remarkable prayer are in the fame
ftrain, and it appears to me, that nothing but
our having long confidered Chrift in a light
infinitely higher than that of his difciples,
has prevented our underftanding it as we
ought to have done.
· Chrifl is appointed to, raift the dead, but
this is not faid to be performed by any pro, * 1· om
I

.. ~I.
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per power of his own, any more than the miracles of that and other kinds which he
wrought when he was on earth, and dead
perfons were railed to life by the apoftles as
well as by himfelf.
Chrifl is alfo faid to judge the world. But
even this honour is faid to be Ihared with
him by his difciples, and efpecially the apoftles. Know ye 1,0t, fays St. Paul*, that the
faints fbal! judge the world. ·And if the suorld
be juJged by yuu, are ye unworthy to judge the
Ji✓zallejl matters. Know ye not, that we fbat!
itdge angels, how much more things that pertain to this life.
8. The kingdom of Chrijl, whatever it be.
• is exprefi1y faid to ba-oe an endf. Then cometh
the end, when he Jha!l have delivered up the
kingdom to God, even the Father. --And
when all things foal! be Jubdued unto him, then
jha_ll the Son a!fa himje(f be fubjefl unto him that
put all things under him, that God mqy be all in
all. This is what we fhould hardly have expected if Chrifl had been the firft of all created beings, by whom all things were made,
and who upholds and governs all things.
.
9. How it may affect others I cannot tell,
but with me it is a very great objection to the
pre-exiflence of Chrift, that it favours {hongly of the Oriental doctrine of the pre-exijlence
ofal! buman fouls, which was the foundation of
the Gnoflic he refy, and the fource of great
*

1

Cor. vi.

VoL. I.
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corruption in genuine chriftianity. For if the
foul of one man might have pre-exifted, Ieparate from the body, why might not the foul
of another, or of all ? Nay, analogy feems to
require, that the whole Ipecies be upon one
footing, in a cafe which fo very nearly concerns the firjt and conftituent principles of their· nature. Betides, the opinion of the feparability of the thinking part of man from his
bodily frame, even after he comes into the
world, is fo far from 'being agreeable to the
phenomena of human nature, that it is almoft
exprefily contradicted by them all.
10. The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews, one of whofe principal objects was to
reconcile the Jews to the thoughts of a fuf- •
fering Mefiiah, feems to make ufe of arguments which neceffarily fuppofe Chrif] to
have been a man like ourfelves , as when he
fays·*, fVe Jet! Jeftts, who was made a little
lower than the ange!s,for the fidj-ering of death,
crowned with glory and honour. In this paffage the writer feems to confider Chrift as a
man, in direct oppofition to created beings of
afuperior nature, or angels, under which denomination Chrifl himfelf mull: have been
ranked, according to the phrafeology of fcripture, if he had exifled prior to his becoming
man., fince no other term is made ufe of, to
denote his nature and conftitution, as diftinct
from that of men, or angels.

,

i Heb. ii. g~
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With this view this writer applies to Ch rift,
that authority and dominion which is afcrib-,
ed to man, as dz/tingu~f,:;ed from angels, by the
Pfalrnitl, Pf. viii. 5. For unto the angels hath he
not put into jit!jeclion the World to come, whertof
wejpeal'. But one in a certain place, tejlijierf,
faying,· fVhat is man that thou art mindful of
him, or the fan of man, that thou 'l.Jiji.tejt him.
'Thnt madejf him a little lower than the angels;
tbou crownec!J} him with glory and honour, and
di01 fit him ouer the work if thine hands. Tbcu
hafl put all things in ji.tbje8ion under his feet.
As, in this paffage, he plainly confiders the
nature of man as properly characterized by
his being a little lower than the angels, and
he applies the very fame cxprefiion to Chrifl,
without giving the leaft hint of any diftinction between them, I cannot help thinking,
that in the writer's idea, the nature of both
was precifely the fame.
It is alfo remarkable, that this fame writer
fpeaks of Ch rift as diftinguifhed from angels,
when he fays*, Tbat God had anointed him
,with the oil of g!adnefl above his fellows, by
which, therefore, in this connedion, I do not
fee how we can help underftanding his fellow men, or fellow prophets.
11. This writer, alfo, feems to lay particular ftrefs on Chrift's havingft/t as we feel,
and having been tempted as we are tempted;
and to afierr, that for this purpofe, it was ne-

.
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ceflary, that he fhould be, in all refpecls, what
we ourfelves are*, For both he that fanclifietb and they wpo are Janclified are all of one;
far which caufe he is not ajhamed to call tbem
brethren-and · children f, Forajmuch then as
the children are partakers ofjlejh and blobd, · he
a!fo him.fe!f likewife took part of the Jame. And
again+, Wherefore in all things, it behoved
him to be made like unto his brethren, that he
might be a merciful and faithful high prie.fl §.
For in that he hinye/fhathfu.ffered, being tempted, he is able to juccour them that are tempted.
Now, I cannot.help thinking from thefe paffages.,'.. that the. writer had an idea of Chrift
being much more what we are, and confeq uen tl y, of his feeling more as we do, than
he 'could have meant, upon the fuppofition
of his being of an angelic, or fu perangelic
nature. For then, the views that he had of
his .fujferings, and confequently his feelings
under them, mufl have been exceedingly diflimilar to ours. And every argument that the
apoftle ufes, to fhew the impropriety of
Chrift's being an angel, feems to weigh much
more againfi: his being of a nature Juperior_
angels,
'
.
;,
12. If it be fuppofed that, upon becoming
an inhabitant of this world, Chrift loft all
confcioufnefs of his former pre-exifient fiat~.
I do not fee of what ufe his fuperior poweri

to
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could poffibly have been to him; or, which
comes to the fame thing, what occafion there
was for fuch a being in the bufinefs. Befides,
the hypothefis of an intelligent being, thinking and acl:ing in one Itate, and lofing all the
remembrance of what he had been and done
in another, has fomething in it that looks fo
arbitrary and unnatural, that one would not
have recourfe to it, but upon the moft urgent
necefiity.
It fhould feern, however, that if Chrift did
pre-exifl , it was not unknown to him in this
world, fince one of the firongeft arguments
for this hypothefis is, his praying that bis father would glorify him with the glory that he
had before the world was*·
But if Chrift
did retain a perfect confcioufnefs of his former Ilate, and, confequently, retained all the
power.r, and all the knowledge of which he was
pofiefied in that fiate, I have no idea of fuch
an increafe of wifdom as the evangelifl' Luke
afcribes to him, when he fays f, And Jejus
increafld in wifdom and flature, and in favour
with God and man. In the idea of this erangelift, Jefus certainly made fuch improvements in knowledge, as other well-difpofed
y_ouths make , Io that I think he had manifeftly no other idea of him.
· .. ·
, .I 3. Similar to the above-mentioned reafoning of the author of the epiftle to the
• JQhn xvii. 5.
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Hebrews, is that of the apoflle John, or
rather of that of" Chrifi himfelf * .. And
he hath gjven him authority to execute judgment, becavfi he ts the fan ef man; for I do
pot fee the force of this inference, unlefs the
meaning of it be, that Chrifi, being a .man
like ourfelves, having felt as we feel,· and
having been tempted and tried as we have, is
the moft unexceptionable of all judges. No
man can complain of it, fince it is being
judged, as it were, hy our peers, and by a perfon who knows how to make every proper
allowance for us.
14. Some may poffibly lay flrefs on its
being faid by the writer of the epiftle to the
Hebrews, .in the paflage above-mentioned,
that Chriji himfe!f tookjlejh and olood, as if it
had depended upon his own choice, whether
he would become man or not.which implies a
pre-exiflent ftate. But the word ,uii,x~ is ufed
for partaking, or jh:1ring in, abfolutely, with,out any refVict to choice, and is ufed in that
fenfe in two other paffages of this epitl le t,
where the apoftle [peaks of the propriety if
the divine deflgnation, not of .the motive c{
Chrifl's election. Alfo in other places, he is
reprefented as paJJi.ve with refpeel: to the· fame
event. Thus, in the ninth verfe of the fame
chapter; it is faid, that. J~fus _was made a
little lower than the a.ngrh, and not, that ht
. made himfelf lower? or condefcended.
t .John v. 27!
t Ch. v, 13. vii, 13,
·,

.
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It is faid *, that Chrtj1 took not on him the
nature of angels, but the feed if Abraham.
But ~7r1l.tlf.l.b(lvo,1.t.1, which is the word here
ufed, properly fignifies, and is, in every other
place, in the New Tefta_ment, rendered to lay
hold upon. In this place, therefore, the meaning probably is, that Chrifl did not (after he
appeared in the character of the Meffiah) lay
hold upon, fo as to interpofe in the favour qf;
or refcue, angels, but the feed of Abraham ;
and thence we fee, that the apofl le infers, that
there was a neceflity, or at leafl al?- exceeding
great propriety, that a Mediator for men
(hould be, in all refpects, a man; for he immediately adds, therefore in all things, it be-

hoved him to be made iike unto his brethren,
that he might be a mercijuiand faithful High
Priefl, &c.
1 5. Indeed, there appears to me to be a
moft evident propriety, that a perfon who acted
fo important a part with refpect to mankind,
as Chrift did, who was tent to be our inftructor and example, and efpecially who came to
afcertain the-great doctrine of a rejitrreBion
from the dead, {hould be, with refpect to his
nature, the very fame that we ourfelves are;
that he might exhibit before us an example of
proper human virtue, and efpecially that he
might die as we ourfelves die, and his refurrection be the refurrection of a man like ourfelves ; and fo the proper Jirjl fruits from the

* V.

16.
)

Bb4

.
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dead, and confequently of the very fame kind
with thofe of which the general harve.fl will
confifl , and thereby give us the greater reafon to hope, that becaufe Chrijl lives <we jha/1
live a!fa.
,
I 6. 'It is now agreed, both by Arians and
Socinians, that the fupreme God is the only
obj eel: of prayer; it being acknowledged, that
we have no authority in the Icriptures for addreffingourfelves toChrift : but this reflriction
cannot be founded upon any other than the
Socinian hypothefis, and is by no means reconcileable with the principles of Arianifm,
I ought not, in reafon, to addrefs a petition
to a man who may not be within hearing of
me; and much lefs can there be a propriety
in numbers of perfons, in very, diflant places,
addreffihg themfelves to the fame. man at the
fame time, becaufe no man can -attend
more than one perfon, or .one thing, at once.
But a Being equal to the formation of the
world, and efpecially of the whole fyfiem of
worlds, and even the univerfe, or the whole
creation , he by wbom all things coeftjl, that is,
wJ10 flill fapports, and governs all -things,
'prniL be ·capable of giving his attention to
~very thing that pafles, Nay, every .thing
-m utt, neceflarily be at all times fubjecl: to his
infpection , and, therefore, there could be no
impropriety, in the nature rf things, inaddrefiing prayers to him.
Befides, it is v~ry obvious .to reflect, that
if there was any reafon, or propriety, that
·
· fome

to
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fome derived being, and not the Supreme,
ihould be the immediate maker of the world,
and that the Deity Ihould not hirnfelf .interpofe in the government of it, it can only be
this derived being, and not the Supreme, witb
whom we have to do. It can only be to him
who made us what we are, and who himfelf
immediately ,fapports us in being, that we
ought to look. A child naturally addrefles
itfelf to its nurfe, who attends conftantly
upon it, and not to its mother; and a tenant applies to the fieward, who immediately infpects and manages the eflate, and not
to the owner of it.
In fact, no reafon can be. imagined why
the Supreme Being Ihould delegate to any
inferior the making and governing of the
world, which would not be equally a reafon
for his appointing him to hear our prayers.
Nothing but the rnoft exprefs declarations,
founded on reafons, which I Ihould think
impoflible to fuggefi, can authorife us, to
admit the former, and not the latter, the
connection is fo natural. I therefore look
upon the undoubted facl of all prayer being,
upon the plan of revelation, confined to God,
exclufive of all inferior beings, and of Chrifl,
·to be a mofi fatisfactory argument, that God
himfelf is alone the immediate maker of the
world, and that it is he himfelf who con11:antly fupports and governs it, withoutthe
mediation of any fuch glorious, though de.
rived
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rived being, as the Arians _imagine Chrifl to
have been before his incarnation.
I
It is faid, and certainly with great
rcaton, • that it is in vain to preach chriitianity to Jews or Mahornetans, . while it is
loaded with fuch a tenet as the doctrine of
the 'Trinity, which, it is well known, they
both regard as equally abfurd and impious;
the great and· difiinguifhing principle of the
Jev,iD1 religion being the unity ~f God, and
the great objection that the Mahometans
made to the corrupt chrifi:ianity of the fixth
century, being the general departure of chriftians from the fame fundamental principle,
as may be feen in the Koran itfelf. But the
princi ples of Arian ifm are hardly more reconcileable to the notions of Jews, or Mahornetans, than thote of Athanafianifm , and
the following language of the Jew in Limborch's Callatio, is applicable to the idea of
.Chrif] being the maker of the world, and the
perfon who ipake to Mofes in the burning
:bulb, as well as to his being firictly equal to
the Father. " The prophet," he fays, " who
!' 'pretends to be the true God of Ifrael, who
,'.~ arrogates divine omnipotence, and gave
'' his own words as the words of God, can,.~ -riot be admitted; and, fuppofing what is
t' -impoflible, that the true Meffiah fhould
·" publifh this doctrine, he ought to be fton,, -ed as a falfe prophet."."
* See jonin's Remarks, vol. iii. p ..'H 'Z·
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The conduct which Dr. Jortin, who was
hirnfelf an Arian, recommends with refpect
to the Jews, I think to be infidious, unworthy of chriftian fimplicity, and what mufl: be
altogether ineffectual. He fays, that, " in
" addreffing Jews and Mahometans, whofe
" great objection to chrifiianity is the doc" trine of the trinity, no one Ihould attempt
" to remove this prejudice, till he has
f' brought them to believe the divine mif" fion of Jefus Chrifl:, and his character as a
" prophet, Mefiiah, .a teacher of truth, and
" worker of miracles ; and that then many
" things may be obferved concerning the
" logos, the angel of God'sprefence, and the
" angel of the-covenant, from the Old Tef,_, · tament, and from Philo; and from fome
*' ancient Jewiili writers*."
But, in fact, external evidence is nothing
more than conditional evidence with refpect to
chriftianity, going upon the fuppofition, that
the things to be proved by miracles are not
incredible in tbemfel-oes, The evidence that
might be fufficient to fatisfy a Jew, that
Chrifl: was fimply a teacher flnt fror.z God,
and fuch a Meffiah as their prophecies announced, would by no means prove to his conviction, that he was the maker qf the «oorld, and
fuch a Mefliah as he was fully perfuaded their
ancient prophets did not foretell, and fuclr a
one as it was utterly repugnant to the whole
fyfiem of his religion to admit.
.

* lb. vol, iii. p. 439.
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18. Some Arians of the prefent age, ~aggered, it may be fuppofed, with the glaring
abfurdity of making a man who died upon
the crofs to be the maker of the world,
and one who, even in his lowefl {late of humiliation, was actually fapporting all thing.r
with the word of his power, and of fuppofing
him to be the perfon who, with the name
and character. of Jehovah, had intcrcourfe
with the patriarchs, fpake to Abraham, to
Mofes, and to all the nation of Ifraelites
from mount Sinai, &c. &c. &c. feem willing to abandon this part of the fyftem; but
without confidering, that, with it, they neceflarily abandon all the advantages for the
fake of which the whole fyftem was originally adopted.' They likewife difclairn the
aid of the very ftrongeft texts on which the
doctrine of pre-exiflence is founded; as the
introduction to the gofpel of John, which
fpeaks of the logos as the Being by whom all
tht'ng.r were made, and without whom nothing
was made that was made, Col. i. 5. which fpeaks
of Ch rift as tbe fir.ft born if every creature, by
•whom all things were created, that are in bea»en, and that are in earth, vijible and invifi/;/e, &c. as being before all things, and by
•whom· -al! things co1!fifl, and, Heb. i. 3.
where' Ch rift is faid to be the perfon 6y
whom God made the ·wo,r/J, or rather the ages,
and· who upholds all things by the word of his
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Upon the whole, nothing can be more
evident, than that this low Ari..m hypothejis has
no plaufible foundation whatever, except being free from the palpable abfurdities of the
high Arian fcheme. Certainly, the perfon
who can explain thofe texts, which fpeak of
Chrifl as the maker and.fupporter of all things.
without fuppofing that he pre-exifled, can
have no difficulty in explaining any other
texts, which reprefent him asjimply pre-exifling. For the moft difficult of all the texts
are thofe in which his creating and .fupporting
power are exprefsly referred to. The capital circumflances that recommended the doctrine of Chrifl:'s pre-exiflence, when it was
ftarted, were the ideas of the.maker of the
world being the great refiorer of i~, and the
giver of the law being the author of.' the
g-ojpel ;- fo that the fameperfon was the medium of all the difpenfatio~1s ~f G?d: to
mankind. But when thefe flattermg advantages are abandoned, nothing is left but Jimpie jre-exijlence, without any knowledge.. q_r
the ~_ea'.fl: colourable conjecture, that Cl1,ri_!t
had ever borne any r_eJation to this world.mqre
than to any other.'
,
It is no lefs evident,-that by abandoning the
Ipecious advantages of the prope_r Arian !1ypothefis,' the low Arians are as far as .everfrom being able to avail thernfelves of the
advantages peculiar to the Socinian fcheme ,
as the propriety of a man being employed in
a bufinefs fo nearly refpetl:ing men, his exhibiting
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hibiting an example of proper human virtue,
-having a reward capable of being conferred
on all his followers ; of the fame kind of
being, viz. a man, both introducing death,
and the refurrcdion of the dead; of the Jirjt
fruits from the dead being of the fame
kind with the general harv<:Jl; and 1that the
great judge of all men Ihould be himfelf a
man.
In fact, therefore, this low Arian hypothefis is intirely deftitute both of the firongefi
, texts in favour of pre-cxiflence, and alfo of
every advantage peculiar either to the high
Arian hypothefis, or the Socinian, fo that
no fcheme can be more infignificant, or refl
on narrower or weaker foundations.
Had fuch general confiderations as thefe
been attended to, the doctrine of the preexiftence of Chrifl could never have advanced
fo triumphantly as it has done. And fuch
arguments as thefe ought certainly to weigh
more than the fuppofed incidental reference to
a doctrine in particular texts of fcripture,
the interpretation of which is always various
and uncertain. Befide~ if we confine ourfelves to the literal interpretation of particular texts of fcripture, there is no fyfrem
that we may not embrace.
The doctrine of tra'!fuijlantiation is doubly
intrenched in fuch fortifications as thefe,
and fo are the grofs errors which have now
go~ the name of Calvinifm, fuch as original
fin, atonement, &c. and alfo the. doctrine
of
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of the perferterpa!ity of the Son to the Father:
And yet Arians do not find themfelves affected by fuch texts; and, in my opinion, it
requires much lefs judgment to fee that the
texts on which they lay
much frrefs are'
equally infofficient to bear it.
·
·
I 9. If we confider the prallica! tendenc/ of
the doctrine concerning Chrifl, I think we ,
Ihall find nothing at all in favour of the fr heme
of pre-exiftence , but much in favour of the
contrary doctrine, which rcprefents him as a
man like ourfelves. To this purpofe I fhalP
quote, with fame little addition, what I have
faid on this fubject in the Difcourje on the

fo

Corruption q;r Cbrijlianity *.
" Much of the peculiar power of the gof- ·

" pel motives to virtue'(feparate frorn ouracr" ing with a view to obtain the reward of
".. immortality promifed in it) arifes from
" ju (l ideas of the nature and offices of Chritl,
" as difl inct from thole of the Divine Being
" himfelf, with which they are too much
" confounded upon the foppa.Gtion of the
" proper Deity, or fuper-angelic nature of
" Chrifl, notwithtl:anding the different of" fices afcribed to the. divine perfons, or ra" thcr beings, in the Arhanafian fcherne.
" The confideration of the loveof Chriji, has
" fomethi'ng in it peculiarlyendearing,whenit
" is not confidered as the fame thing with the
" lo'i.Je of the Creator totuards his creatures; but'
,.. P. q.

" as
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" as the love of one, who, notwithfland" ing his miraculous birth; was as much a
H man as Adam was, or as· we ourfelves are;
" when it is confidered as the love o( our
u elder brother, who bore our irifii·mities, who
" felt all the pains and agonies that man can
" feel; and, being the very fame that we are,.
" was in all refpects tempted as we are; who,
" loved us, and freely gave hi1rife!f to death far
" us, to redeem us from fin and mifery, that
" we might become partakers of the fame
_, love of God, and be joint heirs with him
" of the fame glory and happinefs, that we
" might all alike become kings and priejls
" unto God, even the Father, far ever and
" ever; who after living many years on
" earth, in which he manifefled the moft
" intenfe affection for us, is now gone to
" prepare a place far us in our heaven~y Fa" tber's hoefe, that where he is, there we may be·
" a/fa; as one who is now exercifing a power
" which, as the reward of his obedience
" unto death, he received from God, to be
" head over all things to his church; who ft ill
" feels for, and will be prejent with his
" faithful difciples and followers in all their
" trials, even to the end of the world.
" The efteem and love that we bear to
" the character which we form of Chrift,
" confidered as a man like ourfelves, the
4' attachment we have to. him, and his caufe,
" and the efficacy of this principle to pro" mote a chriftian temper and conduct, and
'' to
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to encourage us to follow this our glori- ·
ous leader, the captain of our Ja/<vatt>m, and
the firjf fruits _(,-om the dead ( even though,
like him, we be called to lay down our !tves
"for our friends, and to bear perfecution
" and torture in the caufe of confcience,
" virtue, truth, and God) is exceedingly
" great, and peculiar to itjelf. It is a kind
" of love and efteern that cannot be felt by
" one who is truly and practically an Atha" nafian or Arian, and, in general, but im" perfectly by thofe -who have long been '
" Athanafians or Arians; and who, there" fore, cannot eafily get rid of the ideas
" they have had of Chrifl as God, or at leaft
" as a Being who has little in common with
" us; who, therefore, could not feel as we
" do, act upon views fimilar to ours, or en" tertain, and , be the proper object of, a
" fimilar and reciprocal affection.
" A man may have rejected the Athana.,
" fian or Arian hypothefis a long time,
" before thefe ideas Ihall even occur to
" him, or their power be at all apprehend" ed. At leafl we can only expect to feel
" their influence at intervals, and muft not
" hope to experience that amazing force,
" which, however, we may eafily conceive
" they muft have had with the .prirnitive
" chriflians, and efpecially with the apoflles,
" and others, who perfonally knew Chrift,
" and who, therefore, never had an idea of his
" being any other than a man like. them:..
V o r.. I.
C c
" felves ,
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" fel ves , though, as Peter expreffes himfelf,

" a man approved of God by miracles and 'Won" ders andjigns which God did by bim,"
Upon the whole, I cannothelp thinking it to
be a capital advantage of the doctrine of Materialif)», that it leaves no Ihadow of fupport for
the doctrine of pre-exiflence, or the Arian hypothejt·s, which is totally repugnant to the genuine principles of the chriftian religion, fo as
hardly to be brought within the general outline of it; and that the greatefi mifchief that
chrifi:ianity has derived from the unnatural
mixture of heathen philofophywith the principles of it, has been this injudicious exaltation of our Saviour; which, in fact, has been
nothing elfe than Ietting up the vain conceits
of 111en inoppofition to the wifdom of God.
In what' I have obferved in this fection I am far from meaning to detract
from the peculiar dignity and juf] preroga. tive of Chrift. And upon this fubject I Ihal l
beg leave to quote what I have in my Dijcour:fa concerning the Spirit qf Chr!flianity prefixed to my E.Day on Church D{fcipline, p.
" Our aptnefs to pafs from one extreme to
" another, and the inconvenience attending
" it, are alfo felt with refpect to our fentiu men ts concerning the perfon and character
" of .Ch rift. Upon finding, that inftead of
" being very G<Jd of 'l:ery God, the Creator of
" heaven and earth, he is only a man like our" felves, we are apt at firft to under-value
u him, and not to confider him in that
" dif] in-
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difiinguifhed light in which, though a
n~;:m, he is every where reprefented in
the fcriptures , as the great inflrument in
the hands of God, of reverfing ell the cffelts of the fall; as the object of all the
prophecies from Mofes to .his own time;
as the great bond of union to virtuous and
good meri , ( who, as cbrifiians, or having
Chrift for 'their mafter and head, make
" one body, in a peculiar fenfe) as introduced
" into the world without a human father;
" as having communications with God, and
" fpeaking and acting from God, in foch a
" manner as no other man ever did ; and,
" therefore, having the form of God, and be" ing the SM qf God, in a manner peculiar to
" -to hirnfelf , as the means of fpreading
" divine and faving knowledge to all the
" world of mankind; as under God, the
" head over nil things to his church; and as
" the Lord of lije, having power and au" thority from God, to raife the dead and
" judge the world at the laft day.
" There feerns to be a peculiar propriety,
" that thefe powers refpeB:ingmankind, fhould
" be given to a man; and, it therefore be-" boued our Redeemer, to be in all things like
" unto his brethren, and to be made perfe8
" through .f4Jerings; but, certainly the man
"_ who is invefled with thefe powers and
" prerogatives Ihould be the object of our at" tent ion, reverence, and love, in fuch a man" ner as no other man can be, or ought to be."
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